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HUUDE8ATES ,

INCOME TAX

WASHINGTON, April 2(5. -itop- -mnUllo

Hull ot Tcnnesucp, the
democratic Income inx. export, todny
(llftciiMKMl tho proposed Iicoino tax
In tlie liouuc.

"Undor tlio present system of tnx-ntlon- ,"

isnld Representative Hull,
"(he poor man with n laro tmnlly
imy lfloro than the rich vnn with, n
fima.ll family. Consequently It mhy
he expected (lint n wealthy man, who

too uupatrlollc to pay taxot, will
vlxoroualy oppoo tho Incomo tax.'- -

i ' i

FEATURE OF MARKET

NEW YORK, April 26. Canadian
Pacific advanced l?s points on the
market todny and featured tho open-Irtf- C

trading. North Veitern, Chofta-pw- fl

& Ohio ami Ilumlcy estab-
lished now low records. A flood ot
sctllnR orders depressed many ot tho
representative stocks one to two
points.

Selling wan henvior than for some
time past, hut tapped off before tho
close Tho market closed dull and
unsteady.

EVELYN TRIES ABSOLUTE

LIFE AT PENITENTIARY

CHICAGO, April 20. To begin his
itiilclermiimtc (scnlcncc for (lie nbdtio-tio- n

of Mildred Bridges or thin city,
Evelyn Arthur Sco lender"of tho "My--
solute' life" cult "wus taken to thcJ
penitentiary todny.

REDUCED RATES FOR M
CITIZENSHIP CONFERENCE

IWTLANp, Qrc.. April 20. Fol-!qwt-

a, icetiuc of the 2ortl Pacific
pflKsencr agents' association hero it
WR8 nunounccd today Hint railroads
iu the northwest would grant a rate
of n (arc and n third for ilia round
trip from nil points in Washington,
Oregon, Idaho nnd Hritish Columbia
to ilio World's Cbrislian Citizenship
Cuiiferciico to bo held in Portland
Jnr.e 20 to July 5.

Tho unequivocal statement in your
ishtic of April 21st that Tr. Calkins
In hi Sunday oveninp; address "sur-

prised mnuy of Ids listeners by show.
Inj that Christian Science nnd Ilin-diii- in

rest on tho sumo subtlo teach-

ing," would, if it were correct, b,e

more (ban a, surprise to many of
ypyr renders, it would bo n distinct
shock, llowover it is plainly evi-dp- nt

thai the learned doctor has un-

wittingly placed himselt in that class
of crifics who deem it their duty to
attack Christian Science without first
informing themtjelvcs upon tho sub-

ject Qf which they would treat. It i
pot a difficult matter to attack what
ono ma heliovo to bu Christian
Science, but is fur more difficult, in-

deed nt the risk of trcfcpussing upon
tho critic's patience I would siy it
is impossible to nttnek Christian
Science, even w it 1 impossible for
mistaken 'belief to attack truth, for
it is "bujl'leil ujxiii a rouk."

t not iineomuipn for those
lipon the teachings of Mrs.

pddy (o U!stinu because sho denies
tho rcnlity of matter that her phio-fiipl- iy

is in iigrcement with many nn-eic- nt

nnd niodvrn phiU'ophprs who
havo declared that matter is but n
phenomenon of mind, or energy. Such
wa the theory udvniiccd not only by
tho liiidu' Hrnliiuu, but by Plato,
and in recent times by Uerkcloy.
Whnt tho critii) iu Hh tcacliing wliich

pnln it entirely beyond tho realm of
ooiupnrjson with HitiduNm is that it
not only dt'iiicH the existence of mut-

ter but it points tho way to tho proof
of this teaching by exposing the
freeming cnuso of matter to bo false
belief, whlph iu turn can bo destroyed'
by tho of God na rhiud

tho only cnuso iu tho universe which
oxprosHos Hint. It was this under-Mnndin- g-

nf dptj a? ipinf), Kpipt l

of spiritual causation which enabled
Jesus to do tho works of hciiling,

wiwfl the u ntl Ylk on tho sea
iu contravention, of tlP inn.
tt'ril laws. t is this self-sni- pe

k.liwlcilQ of God thi(t is mnkiiiff pos-sibl- o

tho healing and purifying work
of ChrUtinw Science in this ngo nnd
Uddjng proof tp tho ver-

ity of Jeus.' siniplo but powmfnl dpt'.J

lufttiqib "V tll wvw tl'o truth
ttid IP trnlU fihnlt make yon free,"
I has pointing the way through tin un- -

MA If. JUIUK Tfl

OIEN PAGE THEATRfe

Meiers, riison nnd (lordon, mnn

ns;cr. nnnntmco tho opening ot tho
Page theater on May 19, wlih Maude

Adams In "I'otcr Pan" its tho first
Attraction.

Tho advance wlc will begin Mon-

day, April 2S, at 3 o'clock, at tho
temporary offlco nt tho cornor of
Main nnd Htvcrsldo, where tho box
ahct will bo displayed to facilitate
tho choico ot boxes nnd seats.

TY

TO SUNDAY

DBTUOIT, Mich., April 26. Un-

der n special ruling of linn Johnson,
president of tho American leagu.
Ty Cobb, the sensational batsman.
Who signed a Detroit contract yos-torda- y,

nfter holding out for a sal-

ary of $15,000, will bo pormltMd to
play baseball at once. Cobb I dor
suspension for failure to roiK tot
duty nt tho opening of tho StMon.
Tho nntlonnl commission, at Cincin-

nati, announced this afternoon It
would pass on Cobb's caso next
Wednesday.

Manager Jennings announced that
Cqbb would play tomorrow, today's
Cleveland-Detro- it game hnvlng been
postponed on nccount of rain.

TO

CAMimiDOK, Mass., April -
Walter Johnson, the famous twlrlcr
of tho Washington Americans, Is

about to marry Miss Anna 11. Scully,
19 years old. ot Cambridge. Ho has
naked for n two weeks vacation fol-

lowing his team's scries with tho
Boston lied Sox next week. Miss
Scully is an ardent baseball fan.

Metschan's Brother Dead.
POKTJiANI), Orv., April 20. Max

imilian Mctsclinn of Tncoma, brother
of 1'iiil Metsfltau of Portland is dead
today hero from heart failure. He
was stricken on the utrcct. Mctfichnn
was hero on n visit. Interment will

take plnco at Tncoma.

derstanding of absolute truth for mun
to free himself from tho bondage of
material belief and its accompanying
woes.

The pathcfcin of Iiruhma starting
with tho premise of one absolute all
embracing spirit but boon lotting its
monotheism in lesser diulics and in
termediary causes flunlly resulting
in the material crcutjon, at first de-

nied, has of course no common basis
with the teachings of Jesus who broke
material laws and proved that what
men had believed to bo law nnd sub-

stance wns; neither lawful nor siibt
stantial, but siuiply i false belief of
lifo ns resident in matter. The
empty philosophical deuinl of mailer
ns expressed in tho Vendanta of the
Hiud,u has never served to lilierntc
men from the baneful effects f falso
material beliefs described by Paul ns
the carnal mind which bo declared to
be nt "enmity uguiiist God." Only
in tho way ma do plain in tho Now
Tcdlnuient and worked out in this
ngo by Christian Suieqco can this
materialistic ban bu obliterated, oven
by letting that mind ho iu ns which
was also in Christ Jcmih, so elim-
inating with tho conscious under-
standing of spiritual reality tho ma-

terial r.id mortal phenomena born in
ignoranco nnd fear. ,

The stand which Jesus took againt.1
material law at tho beginning of tho
Christian em was radical and ex-

treme and for it ho was hated and
despised of tho materially minded. In
tho present day Christian Science is
reestablishing tho original Christ
teachings mid proving their truth by
works. Demonstrable science cannot
bo Hhukeii. Truth cannot bo over-turne- d.

Sooner or Inter nil men must
eomo to recognize tho ono immanent,
omnipresent, God, Spirit, who hcaletli
their sickness and destroys their sin

their falso material beliefs even
iu proportion to their understanding
of Him. Then will bo undcrotopd
butter thnn nt present the statement
of Mrs, Kddy on pngp 12 W hpr qr-tic- lo

Christian Science Veruus Pan-
theism "Tho Scien.ce, of Christian-
ity is tricfly monotheism it has One
God." And the statement from page
13 of the bamo uyridp, "Science j

npt p,autheiu, (ait Christian
Science."

PAUh STAIHv RKPLtiV.
I'orllnnd, April 2.').

Christian Science'and Hinduism

understanding

iiidisputbli

PLAY
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MKDFOnn MATT, TIUIUTNR,

BIXBYTOllD

N VICE PROBE

1.0S ANUKMft, Cut, April 20.-As- survd

by 0ear lwlor, Conner
special assistant to tho United Staloi
httornny genornl, Hint George II, llix-b- y

will appear before tliem Munduy,
tho members of the grand jury

ieo conditions hero
reeled today, their inquisition being
carried over until, Monday morning.
At the wimc time, iiroeesn norvvra nre
hcarebiug for additional witnees us
the of revolutions siiid to linvu
been mnde in the jury chamber laic
yeMerduy.

llixby wlio irt n millionaire banker
of Long lteaeb. has decided to aid
the grand jury iu any way possible,
necording to n signed statement
given out by Lnwlcr, who is his per-
sonal friend. Tho statement refers
directly to "efforts from cortniit
sources to subject him to blackmail."
It explains Ilixby's disappearance by
stating thul tho millionaire under-

stood that the caso of Mrs. Josde
Hosenljcrg, nlleged jiroeurcss, in
which he wns subpoenncd n n wit-

ness, wns to have been postponed last
Wednesday when it was scheduled.

VIEWS ON WHITE SLAVERY

(Continued from page 1.)

prived of nil wholcsotno amusement
or recrcaliou. All work nnd no piny

and very ill paid work to boot is
ns bad for Jill ns it is for Jack, nnd
it makes lifo dull nnd dreary, hot
this go on for months or yenrs is it
not natural that a girt should bo dis
couraged T With discouragement is
there not dnngcr that tho discourage-
ment shall become despair nnd then
temptation is easier to meet.

Is there not danger in anything
which keeps a working vcople men
or women constantly distressed f
Tnke tho case of a girl who can find
no normal outlet for that within her
which cries ont tot 'expression; who
wants nil of tho normal things n
young girl ought to want, nnd yet
cannot get tin in. Is is not A fact
that uu abnormal menus of expres-
sion, nt first regarding with shrink-
ing, may in time becumo less repul-
sive nnd in the cud be accepted J

Iaiw Wages Xot Sole Cnuso.

Duo must distinguish between di-

rect nnd indirect causes. Low
wages is not the caiisu iu this in-

stance. Yet sometimes they nre co-

incident with conditions which give
bad causes n chance to do evil work.

Whnt wo want to do is to create
conditions, partly by wages nnd part-
ly by other things, to strengthen then
tho environments which let tho forces
which lift up have piny and to de-

stroy the conditions under which the
forces which drag down Jmvc play.

It does not niter tho facts to say
that many girls under1 hard conditions
resist tho downward drag. Tint
does tho girl hoqor because it shous
her character is stronger thnn tho
drag. Hut tho drag is there nnd it
mny destroy n weaker sister. What
wo want to do is to take nwny tho
Irng.

Employers hero nnd there nre rec-

ognizing the principle of a minimum
wnge for women and men yet, were
tho principle of tho minimum wnge to
bo extended to universal practical ap
plication, how ninny of our boys and
girls arc trained in nny class or work
to make tho minimum wage plan e?

Wo must not put our girls untaught
out into tho world in the work of self
support under condtions which tend
to moral overstruiu.

Died.
W. S. RKKSK Died nt Table Hock

April 2.", of cancer of tho slomach.
Horn iu Georgia iu 1'cbruiiry, 185(1.

Married Alici WhilcVck ty'W'.l.
Following her dciith in 1883 he bipvc'd

west jiiiiI married Auntf Kinkier.
Funeral will bo held Sunday morning
under auspices of M. W. A. Jlunal
nt Central Point.

cut dawn
tire bills,

United Stales Tire Co.
84 Seventh St.
Portland, Ore.
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MRnKOHt). OHWIOK, SATIMMlAV. AVUIh 2(1, HUH,

MISS FAY SEARS Iff
0. G. MURRY TO

Mtss Fay Sears, who has been sec-

retary uf the Med ford Cimiiucreiul

club during tho pnvt fuw mouths nnd

O. G. Murrny, drdugltlmmi fox tho

Pacific t Kithtefii railroad Oo mpnny,
will be married tomorrow at F.ugouc.

They will make their homo nt Olyiupia
Wash., wheiw Mr. Murrny has ac-

cepted a posdtunt in the stale land of-

fice, ltoth havo u host of friends in

the city who wish them nil future
happiness.

. n

TO

VANCOUVKU, Wash., April 20.

11ml Anderson, tho Medtord tight-weig- ht

boxer, Is tho proud possessor
todny of i largo loving cup ot ster-
ling stiver, lined with gold, given
him by bis friends nnd admirers
horo. Tho presentation was made In
a local theater nnd for once In Hud's
Ufa ho was spccchlces.

TEST ALASKA COAL FOR
USE IN nATTLESHIPS

SKATTLK. Wash.. April 2U.-- F.ii

route to Controller Hay, Alaska, today
on the steamer Niikon, is u party ot
eight seaiueii in charge- - of Passed As-

sistant Surgeon J. O. Downey, who
will bring to tidewnter the eight hun-

dred tons of coal from tho Cunning-

ham claim. This coal is to bo tested
by tho nnvy department and is tho re-

sult is satisfactory congress will be
asked to let tho navy mine its own
coul instead of buying it. Two
stcmnhcel stonmbnnts, and scows on

which tho coat will bo transported
down the river wiil bo taken north
today on tho steamer Jennie.

Duchess In Serious Condition.

LONDON, April 20. Following
her recent ocpmlioii for nppendici-tis- ,

tho Duchess, of Connaught, wife
of the governor general of Canada
is iu u serious condition here today.

Yourself
Atk for

ORIGINAL

GENVIN$

in water mora tlmn

.4.11. ii'i1." i.

HI

PAVING PLANT m
REACH ioMsU'NOAY

Tho paving plant of Ihe Chuk &

Hcnery CoiiitiiU'lloii company mIiIcIi
Is to bo used in mlng tho lli'iir

bridge nnd on other work un-

der contract in the oily, has been
shipped from Stockton. Cab, mid Will

arrive hero Sunday or Monday. Woik
will ho under wav by l The
Hear creek bridge will bo comphttcd
by Mny 1'

f, , .f
PERRY JEW TO.

.

BE SENT PHILIPPINES

WAHUINOTON. April 20- .- New
York democrats todny uro urging the
appointment of Perry llulmout as
governor general of thn Philippines
and It Is known that Hvlmout deklres
tho appointment. Mrs. Ilelmout, for-

merly Mrs. W. I. VunilerbUt. wants
her husband iintnod ambnHsador to
France.

MARTIN TO BE COLONEL
OF THIRD OREGON N. 0.

WASHINGTON, April 20. If
there nre no inhibitions against his
detail contained in the laws of Ore-

gon, Major C. H. Martin of Ihe gen-

eral stuff of the a nny, now stationed
of tho war college in Washington has
todny nunounccd hid willingness to
ncrept tho cojonulcy of Ihe Third
Regiment, Oregon National Guard.
Major Martin, who for some timo was
stationed tit Vancouver Ilarrauks,
nnd is well known in Portland, wns
offered the command through Adju-

tant General Fiurer of tho Oregon
National Guard.

I . , .u fc--1

JOHN MAOKEY. TURFMAN
DEAD AT HAQGIN'S HOME

New YOU Id April 20.- - John
Mnckey, veteran tnrfinaii nnd breed-

er of Sacrnmcnto, Oil., and New York
is dead hero today nt the homo of
James 11. Haggin, the noted Hhcci-bea- d

Hay horseowper. Mackey wns
Haggin's udviHcr for forty yonrw. Jlo

moved hero fmip Sacramento in UH0- -

-- ..... -- .'. . :' .: ..'.i

j-- ...-- .i

tea cofFec. UbocI jn training
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ROYAL
Baking Powder

is the greatest of modern-tjwj- e

helps q perfect cake
and biscuit maldng. Maizes
home baking pleasant and
profitable. It renders the.

focfd more digestible and
guarantees t safe from
alum and all adulterants,

Protect

The Foa4 Driak For fi Ages Highly Nutritious, and Convenient
tild milk, with majfefl rAifn extract it poWilcrforTp-disblv- ca

healthful
atnteics. inc uestuiciiorjtnianui, urowinjj winurcii, invalids,
and tho A god. It agrees with tho weakest digestion.
Ask(or"MRlHX'S"-atHotot- B, RoataurantB, Fountains

Don't travel without t. AIho keen it at homo. A lunch in a mlnuto.
In Lundi Tablet form, ulso, rcwly ut cut, Cpnvunicit riutritigim.

1000 Rooms Wanted
Jn order to accoinmddttte the pooplo nttondlnR Giq Od Fpllovvs

Grand nod Itebckali Aeiiiby to', bo. hold In Bedford May

2,

TJII out printed blank bolow and mall to John A. Perl, Hoc
Itoom Committee, not tutor than April 30, In ordor that Hat can bo

classified.

Wo Will hiyo roouiu available from May 20 to 23 as
fo.llpws:

Iloonu with bath 3 P.or day ?pr ono nor- -

eon; ..,.v..lvr doy f.e tvo peraonB.

Kooms without bath & ,..por day for ono

pprpqn; G1.,.,". ,.P0lf ?W rr two poraons.

Street and Nuuuiber ..

Name

IK') ."mi ').

IWIWIM

crock

Mny

Merc every vluic in the friwun norili-r-i- n the

fuver riilclen hwuiuw of ! 1Hch Uioy.lofik to

me for aid. ' '
l' '

To the invalid, ihe convalescent, tlw VUI. the

infirm, I tfive real helpful service.

A little of inc woes a Unir wny.
. S' w

"i

V, II ,....1 ..I.I
V vt II Vl1", I'liiv turn

W. J. Vnn Bolmyvcr & Oo., Ooticral AKont, rortluml.
i t' t -

Hltiiatcd In itin Hub or thn Principal
Theater ami Shopping HUtrlct

llccently ItcilccoriUcd nml itcrurnMicl Throughout,
uiiil llctter IJipilppcil Today than liver llefoto

KuroiHnu I'lau
ItiHimi without Imtli, 9t.)( per day anil lip

Itooiiw with InUIi, per d.iy ami up
(1, J, KCIMi.'.Ni .MHlingcr.

X. K. CliAltllli. A-- t. 5tgr.

SvlviXWIi)RiXWX

WIZARD FERTILIZER
MM)UI.WS, taSTlNtl,

Hold only Iu 2b lb. while
; mtton bug", 1 1 76. S Hi. cur- -

ij) tou, U5c.

I'no Only Om-nm- rlli the t'uls
I 'or ornhnrd. Kardon. floliln.
3 to & lb. (or (nil bearing orchard treo.
S tin; (or acre of nlialtn. ,:,
IteMiilt InntliiK Into the third year. ';
One bug will take cam of 30x10 or t!Q0 (et of lawn fur oip) $
What can bo rontnlnml un u

plant
Quo tublo upoou full (or u bill

ask roit ituoKi.trr. irs t'ltiii:
!!

THE RUSS MILL
i7
(i I,. It IIHOWN. I'rop.

S'isl2ii?6iiJft,iV(yukiWtU,iiui'juwi:y'fittVit,fitd

1

yunf.

LIGHT Onlv n.")00 lbs. Sco thi.s "Donning"

POWERFUL -2- -1 II. ! ,",,;,1,
III

',l! W",l'k
I'dlL'U)

INEXPENSIVE-$1U- 0() VoM mul Vm
iMfL'd. by DtMiuiiiK Motor Iiup.(7-.1-4- J.

Co., Ccdur Kuiiids, J own. OHAS. TSCHIRQI

i

T" Tt

ItlCSl'lM

A glnut Iu UenKtb.
A w Irani Iu action.
All (ertllUnr. 11

No filler.

Amount or IVitlllicr. (jt

S
luwim nnd (ton em

Umo i niiineiniu iwr u mon poiiuu
(I

ot iotnlotw. louintwMi, o4V 1.1
I.)
1

voi itusiii.Tri

Tel. ni5. S

. Pass

iwim nniiinii , hi i

front
Vltiter to yon

n npk of enemy scent
tired, hijvo

or with broken
sjecp, your sya-ter- n

itccda Tho
or winter lifo nnd
closing of tlip pores

leaves nn nccti- -'

qf in tlto

Both ropreaontativo of tho whole-

some of tho West

and tho bost in liotol

The

IMPERIAL
HOTEL

Portland,
Oregon- -

Both undor tho qf tho

F: 1
;

WONIMMII-TI- .

tNiiiiuicixlul

The

JpSEFHINE
Grants

Oregon

If.thirinp trqr(sit(on
spring, experi-

ence,
dcsponilqnt, buck-itcJi- o

Itpnvlncho,
unrcfrcshMK

con-
sequent

unwliolcsomo
nuilatiop. impurities

cordial spirit
sorvico

ma.nagomont

METSckNS

rili
I pyfitctp. rottr poou pecusLHTffTnH Ifyim;. Try Dr. Win. I'fundcr'u

Oreftnn lllppil i'ttriflcr, On A-
ccount of its peculiar rcsdlvcnt npd ncrtivp properties it is tio
safest and best upririfj medicine for old or young. A sllrt treat-
ment at homo corrects a lopg list of IJ9 tlmt beset us in thp
fpring, sucli ns biliousness, squr stomach, constipation, sallow-nes- s,

and. ngBrflvating pruptlous of tho sHiu. At your druggists',
Dill W rFUNppit CO., PpftlfnJ. Oxtn

TrfiTTFtlmJfTrWWmftW!lf1 T?T""

I

(tirr

HOTEL

tho

rvjtovntlriK.


